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aBOVe reaction from costco members when costco fuel opened in december.

aBOVe costco fuel opening causes a stir.

COstCO FueL 
Keeps prices down
costco Fuel unleashed the PuMPs at Majura 
Park in deceMber. 

as fuel prices have been a highly contentious global issue over recent 
years, and there is a limited amount of private fuel stations in the nation’s 
capital, the dramatic price reduction that costco offered its members last 
december was very well received.  

a price war ensued with woolworths and other nearby petrol stations 
battling it out to share the demand in the canberra airport area. costco 
members can now buy petrol, fresh food and groceries, and even 
televisions at a lower cost at majura park, canberra airport.

with ikea on the way, a masters, the largest woolworths in the country 
as well as numerous specialty stores, majura park is proving to be a key 
destination for people in canberra and the region to stock up - all with 
free parking. 
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bringing the 
RegiOn tO us 
the Majura Parkway Project is the biggest 
road inFrastructure investMent ever Made 
in the act.  

eighteen thousand vehicles use the current single carriage majura 
road that approaches canberra from the north, and with a speed limit 
of 80km/h, it would not have coped with the 40,000 vehicles projected 
by 2030. the new majura parkway will be a dual carriageway linking 
the federal highway to the monaro highway reducing travel time 
on this eleven kilometre stretch by 13 minutes, with a speed limit 
increase to 100 km/h.

smoothing the ride into canberra to and from the north, puts another 
string in our bow to attract the 900,000 people who live within 2.5 hrs 
from the nation’s capital. this project supports canberra airport’s 
plans to become a major international passenger and freight 
transport hub, and an attractive alternative to the congestion of 
sydney.

“better accessibility from the north contributes to the appeal of 
canberra for people living in the region. they can drive here, visit 
national institutions, park easily to fly - and stock up before returning 
home.” stephen byron, managing director, canberra airport. 

tOP  the new majura parKway is a dual carriageway with biKe paths.  aBOVe majura parKway will reduce the trip into canberra from the north 
by 13 mins.

“BetteR aCCess FROm the nORth 
wiLL  attRaCt PeOPLe FROm the 

RegiOn tO Visit, FLy and shOP.”

stephen byron 

 
majuRa PaRkway 
progress report
Fulton hogan, the Major contractor oF 
the Majura Parkway Project, uPdates the 
hub.

Construction on the majura Parkway began in january of 2013 
and is scheduled to be completed in mid-2016.

Creag mcLaren, Project director, Fulton hogan, commented, 
“the majura Parkway upgrade reached a major milestone in 
january with the opening of the northbound carriageway between 
tambreet street and the Federal highway. 

work is progressing well toward the completion of the parkway 
between the Federal highway and Fairbairn avenue.

the bridge over molonglo River is also progressing with the front 
of the bridge expected to cross morshead drive in the coming 
weeks.” 

For more information, www.majuraparkway.act.gov.au



cbr hosts 
asian CuP 
the january 2015 aFc asian cuP gave 
canberra airPort a Multicultural Flavour.

soccer teams from all over asia passed through canberra airport 
in january to be greeted by adoring fans from all over australia and 
the world. all seven matches held at the gio canberra stadium were 
sellouts with more than 82,000 people attending. the 2015 afc asian 
cup was the most watched asian cup ever, reaching a worldwide 
audience in excess of one billion.

with the success of the asian cup, andrew barr, act chief minister, 
said he will be looking at reinvesting the profits into local sporting 
infrastructure. barr said “there were detractors and sceptics that said 
people wouldn’t show up to a tournament in canberra in january – i’m 
proud and delighted that they were wrong.” 

aBOVe deloitte eXpands in brindabella business parK.aBOVe  afc asian cup player wanh dalei from china greeted by fans 
at canberra airport.

deLOitte merges
offices at bbp
deloitte brings its oFFice in barton across 
to brindabella business Park.

deloitte’s canberra office managing partner, lynne pezzullo, said the 
move would enable the firm to bring its diversified services together 
at the one site. she said canberra airport’s development activity, 
new hotel facilities, ease of parking and the quality and diversity of 
amenities, drove the decision to expand at the business park.

canberra airport head of property, richard snow said “it’s certainly a 
very important renewal and expansion for the business park. having a 
high profile tenant like deloitte have the confidence in our product is 
fantastic for our business.” we look forward to welcoming the deloitte 
staff from barton.

aBOVe  latest addition to the canberra airport fleet - ‘starsKy’ 
and ‘hutch’.

“lovely grounds and good choice oF Food. i wouldn't work anywhere else...”, “overall 
presentation of bp is liKe a resort and it’s a pleasure to worK here...”  
i love working and dining at the brindabella business Park...” 
eXtracts from the 2014 tenant surveys

Keeping it clean 

canberra airPort now has electric carts to 
Pick uP Fod on and around the runways. 

the removal of Foreign Object debris (FOd) is vital to ensure safety, 
Canberra airport does numerous checks each day to ensure there is 
no foreign material on the aircraft movement area. 

the carts have a ‘FOd BOss’ attachment on the back that works by 
capturing debris as it passes over the tarmac. the force of the friction 
and a series of specially designed brushes scoop up foreign objects 
such as bolts, stones and loose baggage hardware. 

as they are electric, the carts are also able to get in and clean up 
around the baggage loading areas. not only are these new additions 
to the fleet more environmentally friendly, but the carts dubbed 
‘starsky & hutch’ are also kind of fun to have around. 
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sOCCeR for all
the big issue holds street soccer 
at brindabella business Park For 
Marginalised canberrans.

street soccer is an initiative from the big issue where marginalised 
men and women from all walks of life are encouraged to join in a 
game of soccer on wednesdays. when the soccer field in reid is not 
available, the matches are held here at brindabella business park. 

after the match, the snow foundation often put on a sausage sizzle to 
add to the atmosphere. in a recent radio interview, ronnie macleod, 
act coordinator of street soccer and coach, said “a fantastic facility, 
the guys just love coming out here and having a run. it’s brilliant.”

aBOVe  the big issue soccer teams have a run at brindabella 
business parK.

aBOVe qantas 767 vh-ogm lands for the last time at canberra airport. 
photo by paul sadler.

Qantas 
farewells 767s
canberra airPort has said goodbye to the 
last Qantas boeing 767-300er. 

having been part of the qantas fleet since 1985, this widebody, twin 
aisle aircraft will no longer operate as a passenger plane in australia, 
and will be replaced with newer and more fuel efficient planes.

this has brought the average age of the qantas fleet down to 7.7 
years – the lowest it has been for more than 20 years and significantly 
younger than the averages in north america, europe or the asia 
pacific. no wonder qantas recently won the title of world’s safest 
airline 2015 by airlineratings.com. 

level 1, 2 brindabella circuit,  
brindabella business Park 
canberra airPort act 2609 
telePhone 02 6275 2222  i  FacsiMile 02 6275 2244 
eMail inFo@canberraairPort.coM.au

COntent & LayOut 
soPhie kilMartin

eVents in the parK
there are many events held at the airport business parks throughout the year, 
including markets, ‘mingle’, a lifeline bookfair, red cross blood service and tenant 
charity bbqs. this month, airwaves in the park features live music every friday 
lunchtime to get you in the mood for the weekend.

for information on what’s on, go to:  airportbusinessparks.com.au/events


